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IR. W. T. FRY DEAD. IR. KLUTTZ'S SPEECH.TO TALK TOWN. LOCAL DOTS AROUND SALISBURY,SERVICES TOMORROW. HEWS FROH AFRICA.MISS EAGLE ELECTED.

Funeral Will be Conducted in Salis--Chestnut Hill Wants to Te IncorpoWhere and General Summary of Local Happenby Whom They WiUbeTakes Charee of Second Grade at JBoers' Eecent Actions Told By Zitch- -Defends North Carolina in Elcquen
.. Speech in Congress. -

To-Morro- w.buryrated Meeting Called.Conducted in the City. ings in and Around the City: ener.; City School.

A mass meeting of the citizens ; Mr. Kluttz, in the House today, Read the Burt Shoe Store "ad"Baptist --Sunday school at 9:45.
at 11 a. m. andT p.' m.
ii ":

' Mr. W. T. Fry died in Greens-
boro yesterday morning at 11
o'clock after being sick for some

made a fine speech that shouldof Chestnut Hill is called for Mon in to-da- y's paper.'
'

At a meeting of the school board
yesterday evening Miss Lottie
Eatrle was elected teacher of the

Preaching
Catholic

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.J

London, Jan. 5. Kitchener ca
bles the war office from Pretoria.

awake the echoes in the Old Northday night at 7:30 o'clock, f
-- Services at the. usual . The schools of the city begin

time with heart dropsy.- - " State. " He defended her againsthours, 10:&0 a. m. I and 7:30 p. m. their spring terms Monday.
- - -r

.second grade of the city , school.
She takes the place of Miss - J en--

The meeting will be held in the
school house and the purpose is to yesterday's date, that the westernthe disfranchisement resolution ofMr. Fry was 53 years of age and

First Methodist-- Regular servi The Salisbury High School willleaves a wife and one child. -- Mrp party" of Boers in Cape ColonyMr. Olmstead, of. Pennsylvania,talk "incorporation."kins, resigned. thfe morning conducted byces rm re-ope- n on Monday, Jan.. 7th.Fry is a sister toMr. W. A.At this meeting the sense of a in a way that won for him muchMiss Eagle is a competent young Rev. H. L. Atkins, inthe paston Brandon, of Chestnut Hill.:
seems to be making toward Cal-vini- a,

west of Carnarvon, 10S
miles from Capetown. The eas

applause and credit, says the Note the change in Peterson &teacher of this cit v. She is a the evehid g by Kev.jR; C. Craven. majority of the citizens is hoped to
be ascertained as to the matter of Mr. Fry, for a number, of years, Washington correspondent of the Rulfs,our enterprising shce men's,graduate of the citv school and Lutheran church Preparatory tern forces appear to have brokenCharlotte Observer. , '

.lived in Salisbury and conducted ar ' "
also of the Normal at Greensboro. becoming a separate town or ask ad, on 4th page. ': - - ;

.
and communion services tomor up in small parties. -store on Chestnut Hill. . --Later he Mr.--Klutt-

z's opening remarksing to be taken into the limits of The handsome Patent Vide Butrow morning at 11 o'clock, whenShe has had experience in teaching
at other nlaces and will no doubt Another small party of Boerslived in Charlotte arid went from were: " , -i Salisbury. : U . 1 ton Gents' . shoe at Peterson" . &collection for Synodical pur- -a crossed Orange River west of Ali- -i'Mr-- Speaker, eomiasr from thethat place to Greensboro., several Rulfs' for $3.50. :

fgive satisfaction in the position to wil fee takenposes wal North Thursday. The Boersmonths ago. He , was - a memberup. The usual
conducted at

good old State of " North Carolina,which she was elected yesterday. SALISBURY; COLORED BAND.will beservices '.Patent kid is brilliant in finish,of the Juniors and 'Odd Fellows.' one loyaljas.I believe myself to be, also reappeared along the railway
in the neighborhood of Rhenoster.night. flexible aqd does jioirack! Men'sMembers of these orflers are re- -A New Organization Eighteen Mem- - and as I know her people to be

to the li iff that - hangs behind theAt the Vance Mill school house It is doubtful whether Gen.; De--and women's shoes made of patentquested to meet taeirbody at . the; bers Instruments Here. .".1

kid, for sale at the Burt Shoemission Sunday school will be con: Wet accompaniesthem.Salisbury depot tonight .1 at 8 Speaker's desk desiring only the
ducted at 31 o'clock in the after' Store.Several months ago "The Salis o'clock. The body will be taken greatness arid glory of the wffole

bur v' Colored Cornet Band"noon.. to Mr. W. A. Brandon's. .was ALL BUT 03E LOST.country atfd the prosperity of all

Complimentary to Miss Burton.

Says the Greensboro Telegram:
"Miss Annie lXmuell gave a par-

ty at her home on East Washing-

ton street lastr evening compli-

mentary to her cousin, Miss El ma-Burton,-

of Salisbury. A number
of young folks were present and
assisted in makingthe occasion a

EX-GO- Y. BROGDEN DEAD.East The funeral -- per vice will be conorganized. There are eighteenSalisbury Services at
at

its people, for one, I regret with
the gentlemen who have precededVance Mil members, i

' ;r Vessel a Complete Wreck and Manychurch at 11 a. m.
Passed Away at Goldsboro YesterThe instruments for the bandK'esler Mill school house at night

ducted by Rsv. S. J. M. Brown
from St. Paul's Episcopal chuVch,
ChetitnutHill, tomorrow morning

me cm this side of this House that
or, liov. R. G. Barret.by the pas such a firebrand should have -- been

Lives Lost.

special to daily sun,
San Francisco, Jan. 5. The

arrived yesterday1. They are
nickel-plate- d and are very nice.

day Afternoon. ... ."--
- . -

. -

Goldsboro, N. C.,., Jan. 4.
hrown. into legislation at thisThere w H be no service at Spen- - at 11 o clock and the interment

will be made at St. Mary's, in theThe instruments will be put oncer Methodist church' on account time. i regi'et tnat tne opening
exhibition at Methodist hall Tues .'.country. -rk of remodeling the After a lingering illness, due in

part to the weight of yearsy exof the wq days of the new century., and the
eraf god feeling between, allday night and it is hoped many

steamer. Iagna was "wrecked last
night on Duxbury reef, outside of
the golden gate. All on" board

building which is now in progress.

happy one.

Salisbury Giririn Charlotte.

Charlolte is going to claim Miss
Bessie Henderson for a week.
She will be the guest of Misses
Saida and Alice Jones. Mioses

Governor Curtis H. Brogdenwill see them. . A p. admission A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.Hill. Rev. W. A.- Chestnut passed away at his home near thissections should be inar red .by this
atteipt to xre:6pen sectional1 bitprice of 10 cents will be charged. except Chief Engineer Bunrell areLutz president of North ,Carolina city at the hour of 4 o'clock this

afternoon, " believed to have perished, 40 inCbuple Married at China Grove the terness for purely pi' tisan effect.College, will Day After They Met. J all. : Bunrell was washed ashoreTWENTIETH CENTURY FOLKS.Salisbury eran , cnurcn Mr. Kluttz referred to Ihe "fact
hat a number of States had edu

Govenor , Brogden . was. a mostBoy den- - returned to
this evening. They .

preach at the Luth-thi- sj

evening at 7
' will also preach at
to morrow mornipg

on an. overturned boat. Bunrell
drifted for hours on the boat andremarkable man in many respects.have had

rush," and The Newberry, S. C., Observer
odecs, lie
this church People Who Are on the go or Visiting cational, tax.-payin-g and"- - otherwhat the girls call "a LAt one time in life, by rigid econprints a story of a romantic mar-- .in the City. at last was washed ashore nearlyqualificationswithout which merillove with and I evening. At theare consequently "in morning omy, .lie amassed quite a fortune,riasre wnicn was solemnized re dead by the bufFetting waves.were deprived of votes. .of thetfl' Charlotte News. e sacrameqtservices Mr. T. B. Brown went to Dur cently at China Groue, this- - coun- - Capt. Bosch and the crew andthe bulk of which he lost on per-sona- l

security-fo-r his party coh- -The speak of. was interrupted byLord's Supper will be celebrated. ham this morning. .
Mr. Stewart, of New Jersey , who all - passengers were lost. The

vessel was a total wreck.reres. - He.was Jborn in 1816 and
SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND. Miss Mae Hbuck is visiting at dehied that his State denies.Several years ago Mr. Wm. T.

lale, of Morristown Tebn., mar was therefore . in , his eighty --fifthProf. I C. Griffin's. he. right, of suffrage to any The Iagua struck a reef in the
bg. She got near the.reef in theyear, tie served his native coun- -ried Miss Belle Penland, of WhiteRowan $100,- -Gats

000 R. Lee Wright, E?q , went to$1,500 49 of the
Appropriation. y, Waynes in the Legislatures ofne, Tenn. The lady had been a fog and heavy waves carried her

one, but ne was silenced ny Mr.
Kluttz promptly quoting from the
New Jersey constitution:

Lexington this morning on legal

Mr; White, of Mt. Uila, Dead.

Mr. J. II. White, of Mt. Uila,
died Thursday at 2 o'elock, aged
43 years. Mr. White was 4 native
of Cabarrus county and . was a
highly esteemed, citizen. Quite a
number of our citizens attended
the funeral at Back Creek church,
in Rowan county, to day, says the

183& and 1840. Following this.tudent at Mont Amoena semina- -
. .m --v 1

on top of the reef.busisess. or some fifteen years he was'The superintendent of public ry, Mt. I'leasant, wnere a strong "Article 2, section 1:- - 'And noCelesteMisses Sethelle and attachment had been formed be--instruction ps issuing the warrants comptroller of "the treasury. t
- In

1872 he wtfs elected .Lieutenantpauper, idiot or insane .personBoyd are spending a few days at ween her and several of her class--to the teachers jof the various

'V v- Cervera 111.

SPECJAL TO DAILY SUN.j !

Madrid, Jan. 5. Admiral Cer
Mr. W. G.I Watson's. Governor on the Republican ticketshall enjoy the right of an elector.'

Thegentleman (Mr. Stewart) is, Imates. t -counties ofn the State for their
pro rata . share of the ,100,000Mooresville correspondent of the with Governor Tod R. Caldwell,Clem Mrs. Hale diedvsome time afterMessrs. Hayden and E( trust, answered." "

;

Charlotte Observer. - vera is seriously ill. Grave anx- -'

ioty is caased here .by the reportspecial appropriation to the school j ent pud Whitehead Kluttz' re- - hennarnage. ?Vitu a feeling of and succeeded to the Governor's
office on the deati" of the natter.'corit inued Mr"Now, sir

fund. Thd apportionment which turned to Chapel Hill to-da- y. iluttz, ' 'I come from the State
i that an eminent physician has beenSubsequently he served two terms

respect and the knowledge of the
deep attachment which bad ex-

isted between the several younW

A Joke.

The report of the marriage
, is made among the counties ' ac-- of North Carolina where we areMiss Mamie Hedrick left last called from the capital to attendin Congress as the representativecordinsr to ne scqool population, ...

rying in good faith, in-th- e fear6fTVfm T? 1 .Hnlmos,' vv n e nil o him - v. ? .night for Vassar College,! Pough- - rom this district, - -i -

shows that adies and his wife, the husbandWake county receives N. Y. to resume her God and with the desire to do jus- -keepsie, His was an irreproachable lifenforraed them of her death aboutthe largest amoun ,'2,785.94. studies. ice to all our people and to Work,
joke. Mr. Holmes returned
last night from Greens-
boro and was kept busy today de- -

honest in all his dealings. HeRowan's share hree months after; it occurred.of this special
Guns Destroyed.

; SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

Tien Tsin, Jan. 5. The German
put justice to all races. I find that eaves an estate worth betweenSuperintendent W. J.. Elgie re Her friends duly expressed theiron is $1,500.49.apprbpriat in North Carolina, in the lastnying the report. 5,000 and - $10,000. He nevercondolences and a ; mutual andturned last night from a visit to

Newbern. ? He. was sick while election, where we have nine con expedition which started Christmarried. Raleigh Post.MAY GO TO RALEIGH. riendly correspondence f rom that gressional districts, there was anOdd Fellows' Notice. away but nas i now aoout iuiiy mas for Lien Cseng- - Meu, under
command of Col. Grusher, reportaverage vote of 32,555 vote in?eachtime forward was maintained be-

tween the gentleman and each ofrecovered.. YOUNG IYEY'S TROUBLES.Rowan Rifles to Consider AdysiabilityThe Odd Fellows are called to
meet w ' morning at 10 of Going. district showing that there was no

suppression of the vote. I find
the, capture of forty-thre- e Krupps
and the destruction of a thousandthe young ladies. ,-

-Mr. A. R. Walter, postmaster
o'clock for the purpose of making May be Sent to Reformatory at OnceThis correspondence ripenedat Randal!, this county, who is now rom the report of the Auditor ofarrano'ement& to. attend the. fu ;--

- by Judge:ine itowan itines anticipate a rifles and large quantities of am-

munition. .

into a deeper attachment in regardtravelling or the Piedmont To tliat State, recently made, .that thetrip, to Raleigh toiattehd the inau to one of the young ladies, Miss total revenues Yesterday's--' Asheville Citizen
neral of Mr. W. T. Fry. By or-

der of the Noble Grand, W. A.
Fogleman. v

Gov. Aycock. bacco Works, of Greensboro, was
in the city to-da- y.

gu ration o
for 1899 from!

of North Carolina
all sources were

and of this sum
The foil

Cornelia Beatrice Hentz and re-

sulted in the marriage of Mr.order has been says:owing
. In the State.

Three murder cases are to beMisses Sudie and Anna Ritz will $3,0S 1,460 52 Hugh Ivey, the lad whot as rie- -issued Hale andMiss Hentz at the home ofleave evening for Salis $1,555 00 or .more than one-hal- f ried &V the term of Superiorrvj a q fA v n counted in The Citizen yesterdayHeadquart prs, the bride's aunt, Mrs. J. Q VY ertz,bury; where they-wil- l spend some of it was gi veri to the cause of ed Court in Raleigh next week.had got into trouble over theS. G Special order No. 40; at China Grove, on December ucation and that money was given The Southern is to build a newrifling of Jettefs, is supposed toember of Co. A, is hereEvery m time visiting friends and relatives.
Concord Standard. '

Fine Porkers
- Mr. J. A. Karriker, of Mitford,
this county, yesterday killed two
hogs, one seven months old which
weighed 264 pounds, the' other

26th. have been mixed up in another reigh depot at High Point, thisby ordered! to report at. armory Mr. - William Taylor Hale ther
Mr. J Ulian Busby, who has

pro rata with 'the whites, to the
education of the colored race at
our doors, although they contrib

matter. It is now peheved that being made necessary by the int 7:S0 o'clock Mondavpromptly a
been spending: the holidays at he wheel on which he made off, creased! business at that point.1 7tb, to consider thenight JannrVtnVi tiTairvkorl P5?0v, r n

expectant bridegroom, arrived at
China Grove on Christmas day,
and met his bride for the first

home, leaves , tomorrow night foradvisability of attending the mau- - The board of aldermen, of Ralute but about 10 per cent, of the
taxes. (Applause.) I ask the ma--

after . trying to get the Hewitt
check cashed, and which he saidRichmond, Va., to continue his2uratidn it Raleigh, Jan. 17th.

studies in the Uniyersity Medical ority to join us in frowning upon
eigh, by a nearly unanimous vote,
adopted an ordinance against
spitting on the sidewalks. The

belonged to the the Paragon phar-
macy, did not belong to that firm

time that evening at the parson-
age. Miss Julia Hentz, a sister
of the bride, being present, and

It is very important that all mem-

bers are present, College of Virginia. all such legislation as is proposed
in this resolution." ' penalty is a dollar for each offense.both being introduced to him as

but belonged to Robert Brown,
who is employed by the Ashe ville

By dommand,
. Cam. W.iH Overman. AT MRS. COLE'S RESIDENCE.

To Members of Cordon Xcdge.

Cordon Lodge, No 168, 1. O. O.
F. will meet in their old hall over
Plummer's Drug Store next Mori-da- y.

Their new; quarters in the
Savings Bank building will not be
ready for occupancy until Mon-

day, Oct. 14.

he Misses Hentz, I he at once Gone to Columbus, Ga. Printing company. Special sale of white goods atWalking Club Spent Several Happy Reid's.Young Brown's wheel was standpointed out the woman of his
choice. He had never met eitherRev. T. Mr. T. Clayton Brown, who hasA. Smoot, who was re Hours Last Evening.

ing near Sawyer's grocery store atbeen at Fort Mill, S. C , puttingcently given charge of the Metho of the young ladies. he time Ivey was in - the store, NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the sharedist church at -- Fayetteville, has up cotton mill machinery,has goneLast evening the Walking The marriage of the romantic

moved hislfamily and was given a but when .the owner --went to geto Columbus, Ga., where he goes holders of the First National BankClub" entertained at Mrs. S. S
it later it was gone. At the Paracouple followed the next afternoon

at 5 o'clock as the happy sequel to to construct other mill property.- -most hospitable reception. of Salisbury, N..C, wilt be heldCole s. Several hours were mostr I r V A. gon it is said that so fat as they at their Banking House in Sahs:- -v iRev. Jolon JJavenport. lately oi emoyaoly spent oy all wno were the plighting of their troth. The
. . . . ' . bury, N.C, on the second TuesNew Ads. - ' , remember Ivey did not have onethis State, joined his so fortunate as to be present.Coinjock, ceremony was performed oy tne of the firm's wheels at the time.Cbas. S. Burgess has a card of day in January next at 12 o'clock

m., it beingthe 8th day of saidwife in Salisbury this morning and 1 During the evening- - games and Rev. Jos. Q. Wertz. Ivey's parents have arrived fromthanks. month. At said meeting a resoluleft with her on the Yadkin train social amusements were engaged The couple left China Grove

Go to Raleigh Monday'.

Messrs. R. Lee Wright and L.
H. Rothrock, Rowan's represen-
tatives in the next general assem-bly- ,

wil leave Monday for Raleigh.

MARY AND JOHN. -

SCENE ICONCLUDED.
Mary: Yjes; that's the man.

- John: yhat do you suppose he
will sell.

Mary: Everything) that, is

Salisbury and it is understoodJos.' H. McNeely Famous Jelli- -for Gold Hill. They will 20 on to in and delicious, refreshments hat evening for the groom's home that as young Ivey has confessedco Coal.
tion will be introduced to change
the"'by-law- s of said Bank, reduc-
ing the number of directors from
six to five. ? .

Palmerfillb next week where Mr. were served, i r id Tennessee. to everything the judge will be
assumes the The following is a list of thoseDavenport pastorate Burt Shoe Co. Fine Shoes.

Peterson & Rulfs Patent Leathchurches. asked to send Ivey to the reform-
atory at once, and not. wait for 9

of several present: , Spencer Livery Stable. 1 - Respectfully,
W. C. Blackmer, Cashier.er shoes..Misses Helen Davis, Miriam Da it or nrst-cias- s teams call at my trial in May.Clarke, Williams & Beaver Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 6th, 1900.vis Elizabeth Crump, JosephineClosing. Ou stable. Fine horses, nice buggies. 1901 wheels.usually sold in a five arid ten cent.

limiBti KqC --fhiB ,iow wai2e, Annie &tewart. ljiiaW. S. Don't Lost. Discharge ticket forCarry passengers or transfer bag-
gage. Prompt attention given to

store. "

.John (rising): Well I must be Found Small key and left athis general merchandise Brown, Mary Jiamsay, Reoeccaclosed Out $28 66 made out to James Ne wlandGet drunk, partake of all good
this office. -again, Mary. by Southern. Leave at Sun officebusiness orders. J. C. Henley, Prop.dt Woodside to R. M. y ooas? Margaret iviurdocn, r.mgoing. I'll see you

Mary: Ye-- : we'll things in moderation and buymeet at Luf U for $1 reward. .The --business will bn ma 15rown, Cora &moot, JSateBrown. Royster s t best : candy ... for yoursev's five and ten cent store. hereafter under the Murphy, Lillian Kizer, Vir- - New ribbon at Reid's.conducted Cabinet Photographs one half sweethearts and wives. Buerbaumbegin fin Monday North Carolina College.Scene 2 will
evening's Sun. doz. $1.50. Semi cabinets one- -6f R. M. & I. S. ginia Mauney, Elizabeth Craige.hrm name has Royster's candies in 1, 2, 3half doz 50c. . Cards one-ha- lf doz: This now popular institution hasMessrs. James Lanier, EdgarBrown. bOR Kent. Jour new m and 5 lb boxes.

' It sells at 50c per25c. Excelsior Studio, between closed one term which must goWitherspoon, Jas. Davis, WhiteWoodside, N. C. , Jan. 4, 1001. cottages in .
n-as-t w aru in easy public square and postoffice. poujid. v f down in history as a grand success..head Kluttz, Ernest .Woodson, reach of railroad. Apply; to

,rEW t ab Anyone wanting a
n'ce street , cab, phone Dixie
Studio. J. H. Ramsay. Buerbaum has a choice selection With 90 on the roll and 62 ofW. G. Watson.BoARD-l-Mrs- . W. H. Thompson Will Baker, Worth Murphy, Click these' boarders every one saysof goods suitable for holiday

can acconlmodate six or eight gen- - Clement, Paul Heilig, Junius Rus "well done." The next term openspresents, the wonderful and tre
tlemen wi For Rent Two three-roo- m mendous trade has been unable toselL Paul Bernhardt, Charles Jan. 2, 1901. Prices low. Workonable price. cottages near the Knitting mill. exhaust his extensive stock.. i .-- . ISUwmrt Prnf. Hii mns Mm Hpmti
second hquse on leit east 01 mia-r-r , - --- ---

Picture frames made to order atApply to Mrs. ii-Ue- Heilig.
yanted." Two men to handle

our-- goods in Rowan and Cabarrus
counties Address, J. VV. Toney,
Salisbury, N. C.

Stockholders Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Vance Cot-

ton Mill will be held at the mill on
Thursday, January 10th, 1901, at
11 a. m., .this being the second
Thursday in January.

J. A. Caldwell, Pres.

bridge. - - land Bruner btewart.die R. R any time, at prices to suit the

thorough. Strict discipline. Bad
habits not tolerated in the stu-
dents..' Parents can trust their
sons in our care. .

Address W. A. Lutz, Pres.
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Stags: ,D. L. Gaskill, Earle times.i?or ixENTr-rO-iroo- m oottage on
m t west things in silks t. I tDOmpSOn, J . IV. LiinK, J. Xl rsouth Inniss street, 'j' Good neich Plenty of nice gift books fromine ne

25c to $15. .Reid's. . I . "Reid, and Sam McNeely. borhood.? Apply t61M. M. Bailey.Bargain sale at Reids'.

J
'


